
In today's remote job market, not all 'remote' jobs are created equal. If
you're looking for a career that is truly remote, you've come to the right place.
Our team of experienced researchers focus on the most sought after remote
positions, those that last. (100% remote with no onsite work now, or in the
future.)

In addition to premium remote jobs, we offer a full-service job
search platform with excellent support and career services.

PREMIUM, VETTED REMOTE JOBS.

QUICK START

REMOTE JOBSEEKER GUIDE TO
USING VIRTUAL VOCATIONS

...plus, so much more.

REMOTE
JOBS

QUESTIONS? CALL US!
1.800.379.5092

customerservice@virtualvocations.com           www.virtualvocations.com             1.800.379.5092

OR CHAT WITH US!
MON-FRI 9AM-5PM CST

CAREER
SERVICES

REMOTE
CAREER CENTER

DEDICATED
HELP

Let's get started.

https://www.bbb.org/us/or/eugene/profile/job-listing-service/virtual-vocations-inc-1296-22510125/customer-reviews


Job Search
Checklist

Account

Setup

Plan &

Optimize

Job

Search

Setup job email alerts

Review job search organization tools

Create a job search plan

Optimize your resume

Search and apply for jobs

Practice interviewing skills

Take remote work courses

Get professional career help

Bonus

Steps

QUICK START: HOW IT WORKS - GET STARTED

Follow-up with employers
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Set yourself up for success.



SETUP JOB EMAIL ALERTS

Receiving relevant job email alerts is the number one reason our
satisfied members give for their remote job search success! Make sure
you set yours up on your job alert page, OR by saving an alert from
search results.

QUICK START: HOW IT WORKS - GET STARTED

Or, setup your job alerts using the Advanced Search feature for even more control
over results. 

Already have job alerts, 
but want to adjust them?

View & Change Job Alerts
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Use job titles & specific
skills for keywords
 Select your desired
Remote Level
 Choose Location:
Nationwide for 100%
remote positions

FOR BEST RESULTS:

1.

2.

3.

https://www.virtualvocations.com/alerts?utm_source=jobseekerguide&utm_medium=registered&utm_campaign=beacon
https://www.bbb.org/us/or/eugene/profile/job-listing-service/virtual-vocations-inc-1296-22510125/customer-reviews
https://www.virtualvocations.com/advanced_search?utm_source=jobseekerguide&utm_medium=registered&utm_campaign=beacon
https://www.virtualvocations.com/alerts?utm_source=jobseekerguide&utm_medium=registered&utm_campaign=beacon


JOB SEARCH ORGANIZATION TOOLS

QUICK START: HOW IT WORKS - GET STARTED

SAVE JOBS & MAKE NOTES AS YOU BROWSE POSTINGS

FOR BEST RESULTS:

Mark all the jobs you applied for to easily export your job search and
application history report from within your account.
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MARK JOBS THAT YOU'VE APPLIED TO

Make a note of the date
you should follow up
 Note which resume you
used to apply
 Job specific application
details (Don't call, HR
manager name, etc.)

FOR BEST RESULTS:

1.

2.

3.



JOB SEARCH ORGANIZATION TOOLS, CONT.

QUICK START: HOW IT WORKS - GET STARTED

MANAGE SAVED JOBS, NOTES & APPLICATION HISTORY
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REVIEW SAVED JOBS & NOTES FOR ACTION ITEMS TO COMPLETE

Access Your Benefits Page

FOR BEST RESULTS:

Review individual job notes and download a
Work Search Report weekly to keep up on
important follow-up tasks.

https://www.virtualvocations.com/benefits


DOWNLOAD THE FREE REMOTE JOB SEARCH PLAN 

- Fillable, guided plan for a focused job search
- Includes a 5-week job search checklist
- Detailed job search tracking sheet download
*Requires free registration to download

Identifying your remote career goals and getting specific on your unique
value proposition

Why do you want to work remotely? What is your availability? Are you
interested in traveling? Do you prefer a hybrid remote situation or fully
remote? Are you looking for full-time or part-time work?
 
What unique value will you bring to potential employers? What makes you
stand out from other candidates?  What stories and data do you have to
back up your value proposition?

Dedicating a specific amount of time each day to your job search
 
Plan to spend 1-3 hours a day on tasks related to your job search.
 
Review and apply to any new job openings within 24 hours if possible from
the time you receive the notification. Remote positions are particularly
competitive, depending on the skill set required by the employer, so apply
as soon as possible.
 
Follow up on jobs you have applied to that have closed, or you have not
heard back from at the one week mark. Unless otherwise stated in the job
description, always follow up with potential employers.
 

 
 

CREATE A JOB SEARCH PLAN

QUICK START: HOW IT WORKS - GET STARTED

SUCCESSFUL JOB SEARCH PLANS INCLUDE:
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DOWNLOAD FREE PLAN

https://www.virtualvocations.com/remote-career-center/overview/remote-job-search-plan-13&utm_medium=registered&utm_campaign=beacon


ACCESS THE 'OPTIMIZING YOUR RESUME FOR REMOTE WORK' COURSE

- Formatting your resume using best practices
- Navigating applicant tracking systems (ATS)
- Deconstructing job descriptions to find keywords
- Customizing your resume for each job application
*Requires premium jobseeker membership to access

Use a professional Gmail email address on your resume that is used only for
job applications and career correspondence.

Instead of 'Professional Summary" at the top of your resume, use your target
Job Title as the heading (example: Professional Non-Profit Grant Writer), write
2-3 sentences showcasing your unique skills and qualifications relevant to the
position for which you are applying.

Remove dates of work history that are 10+ years old and consolidate relevant
experience into a Condensed Work History section at the bottom.

Use keywords throughout your resume that correspond to the keywords and
skills used in the job description.

Use a single column resume format free from tables, text boxes, or shapes.

*Always submit your resume in a .doc or .docx file format.
 

 

 
 

OPTIMIZE YOUR RESUME

QUICK START: HOW IT WORKS - GET STARTED

TOP 5 REMOTE RESUME TIPS FOR SUCCESS
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VIEW COURSE

https://www.virtualvocations.com/remote-career-center/overview/optimizing-your-resume-for-remote-work-2&utm_medium=registered&utm_campaign=beacon


SEARCH BY JOB TITLE ONLY

If you are looking for a specific job title,
utilize the Title Only search option to
narrow results down by specific
keywords found in the job title.

Applying to the right remote jobs begins with a targeted job search. Use
these tips to drill down to remote jobs that are right for you:

- Use the Advanced Search option
 

 
 

SEARCH AND APPLY FOR JOBS

QUICK START: HOW IT WORKS - GET STARTED

SEARCH AND APPLY TO JOBS
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SEARCH BY EXACT PHRASE

Using the Exact Phrase search option is
a great way to narrow down search
results by very specific skill sets and
qualifications you have and jobs that
require them.

https://www.virtualvocations.com/advanced_search


SEARCH AND APPLY FOR JOBS

QUICK START: HOW IT WORKS - GET STARTED

USING LOCATION AND REMOTE LEVEL SEARCH OPTIONS
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ANY = Displays ALL matching keyword job search results regardless of
location requirements 

NATIONWIDE = Displays job search results where candidates can be
located anywhere in the United States

INDIVIDUAL STATE(S) = Displays jobs that require candidates live in
that state

REGION(S) = Displays jobs that require candidates live in the located
within those regions

100% REMOTE = Displays job search results that are 100% work from
home with no travel required ever - and no onsite meetings or annual
retreats.
 
PARTIALLY REMOTE = Displays job search results for jobs that require
onsite meetings, annual retreats, or travel 20% or less.



While waiting for potential employers to reach out after you've submitted
an application, spend time honing your interview skills

 

Email follow-up with employers after submitting your job application:

Use the hiring manager's name if you have it available
Use a clear subject line - Following up on my application for "Job Title"
Be professional and brief 
Remind them of your qualifications and what sets you apart for the position
Attach relevant documents for further review
Include a call-to-action ending such as looking forward to further communication
Proofread carefully before sending

Email follow-up with HR manager after an interview:
 

Thank your interviewer by name
Use a clear subject line - Thank you for the interview
Be professional and brief in your language
Remind them of your qualifications and what sets you apart for the position
Include a call-to-action ending such as looking forward to further communication
Proofread carefully before sending

 
 

PRACTICE INTERVIEWING & FOLLOW-UP

QUICK START: HOW IT WORKS - GET STARTED

PRACTICE INTERVIEWING IN A VIRTUAL SETTING
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WATCH VIRTUAL INTERVIEW TRAINING
*Requires free registration to access downloads and video.

https://www.virtualvocations.com/remote-career-center/c/virtual-interview-tips-to-help-you-present-yourself-professionally--12&utm_medium=registered&utm_campaign=beacon


ACCESS THE REMOTE CAREER CENTER

QUICK START: HOW IT WORKS - GET STARTED

SELF-PACED REMOTE WORK COURSES

Access the Remote Career Center

Over 50 Career
Resources 
 available in the
Remote Career
Center
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Free and premium
resources available
to help with your
remote job search

Use these resources to optimize your resume, watch coaching sessions, and view career guides.

RESUME CHECKLISTS AND RECORDED COACHING SESSIONS

https://www.virtualvocations.com/remote-career-center?utm_source=jobseekerguide&utm_medium=registered&utm_campaign=beacon


PROFESSIONAL CAREER SERVICES

QUICK START: HOW IT WORKS - GET STARTED

We offer affordable resume and cover letter writing, career coaching, and LinkedIn profile
optimization. Plus, a 15% discount for premium members. 

Access Career Services

Career Services Starting at:

Resume Assessment: $69.99
Resume Writing: $199.99
LinkedIn Optimization: $139.99
Career Coaching: $99.99
Cover Letter: $44.99
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Our career services experts are trained and certified.

15% discount for premium members

Mid-Level Professional Resume Writing
Executive-Level Resume Writing
Resume Assessment

Mid-Level LinkedIn Profile Optimization Add-On
Executive-Level LinkedIn Profile Optimization Add-On

Single 30-Minute Career Coaching Session
3 Session Career Coaching Package

Single Cover Letter Add-On

https://www.virtualvocations.com/additional_services?utm_source=jobseekerguide&utm_medium=registered&utm_campaign=beacon

